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NOTE ON DAMAGE TO LEAD CABLE BY THE BROWN HOUSE MOTH, 
HOFMANNOPHILA PSEUDOSPRETELLA (STAINT). 
(LEPIDOPTERA: OECOPHORIDAE)I 
PETER ZUKZ 
Stored Product Insect Section, Entomology Laboratory, Vancouver, B.C. 
In August, 1955, a damaged section 
of lead sheathing (Fig. 1) from an 
interphone cable was sent to the Van-
couver laboratory by a local pest con-
trol operator. The metal, 0.06 in. 
thick, was pitted and perforated. 
Microscopic examination rev e a led 
minute, gnawed marks lining the 
small pits and perforations. These 
marks appeared to have been made 
by the mandibles of insects, since 
they were much too fine to have been 
made by a rodent's teeth. The pest 
control operator stated that the cable 
came from a local race track, where 
it formed part of the totalizator 
equipment. 
The author then examined the 
equipment at the race track. The 
betting wickets were under the grand-
stand of the race track. The cables 
were confined to the floor area be-
hind and along the length of the 
series of wickets, and connected th e 
ticket-issuing machines with the ma s-
ter control panel in the grandstand 
and the totalizato r boa rd in the in-
fi eld of the race track. The cables, 
of various sizes and covered with 
pure lead, were enclosed fo r protec-
tion by a wooden casing, in which 
the pest control operator had placed 
rat bait at various points. Damage 
to the cables was confined to areas 
beside the bait. which contained co rn 
meal, oats, and 0.025% warfarin. 
Apparently fresh bait had been reg-
ularly added with little effort to re-
move old, insect-infested material. 
The baiting had been conducted for 
at least eighteen months before the 
damage was noticed. 
Adults of the brown house moth, 
Hofmanl1ophila pseudospretella (Staint.), 
were present in the wooden casing. 
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The bait contained larvae, webbing, 
frass, and pupal cases of this moth. 
Larvae had spun cocoons along the 
cable within the piles of bait, and 
microscopic examination rev e a led 
minute particles of lead incorporated 
among the webbing of the pupal cases 
around the points of attachment to 
the cable. Large white pellets of 
frass around the pupal cases contain-
ed minute pieces of lead, which 
appeared to have passed unchanged 
through the alimentary canal. The 
size of these pellets and the presence 
o f lead in the pupal case webbing 
suggested that the damage was caused 
by la te-instar larvae. 
The damaged areas were repaired 
satisfactorily by re-Ieading. The 
wooden casing was thoroughly clean-
ed. vacuumed, and sprayed with resi 
dual insecticide to lessen the likelihood 
of repet ition of the damage. 
The moth is a pest of stored food-
stuffs in BI-itish Columbia. Tt has 
been taken in cereal warehouses and 
fced plants in cities on Vancouver 
Island and in the Okanagan Valley in 
the interior of the province. It has 
bee n found in Vancouver feed ware-
house s and terminal elevators. In the 
latter. they are most abundant in the 
workhouse basements and in the base-
ment tunnels, where the humiditv is 
high and the temperature fairly stable. 
In the basements they feed on dust 
and grain spillage. The moth is occa-
sionallv found in Vancouver homes. 
Dead -insects and spider' s wehs are 
the insect's food in unheated buildings 
such as garages and sheds. The moth 
was probably established in the grand-
stand on such a diet when it spread 
to the rat bait. So far as known, this 
is the first record of damage to lead 
bv the larvae of the brown house 
moth. 
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Fig . l.- Sec ti o n o f lead s heathin;,( showing damage caused by la rvae o f 
Hoflll annophi/(/ psmdospre/e/la (Staint.) . 
Liee on a Bald-headed Eagle 
Ull several occasio ns have received 
from collecto rs a few specimens o f a very 
small Mallophagan, Co/pocepha/um f/al 'eSCellJ' 
Harm, 1829, whi ch is a normal lo use of the 
bald-headed eagle. In 1947 1[ r. Cha rles 
Guiguet o f th e Pro vincial ;\[ useum, Vic to ria, 
sent m e o lle s pecimen of a mag ninccnl 
louse 9} mm. long tak en frolll an eagl e 
coll ec ted at Gra ham hlalld, Queen C harlott e 
Islands. This specimen wa s placed hyMiss 
Theresa Clay o f The British ~[useum in th e 
genu s Laemobothrion, species unde termined . 
Dr. K. C. Emerson of Oklahoma who ha s 
pro hably the second larges t co ll ec ti o n o f 
Mall ophaga in the world. to ld me that a 
LaemobOlhrion f rom bald -h ead ed eag- Ic had 
yet to be desc ribed. 
On 1 February 1956, Provincial Gallle In -
spec to r C. E . E stlin o f Courtenay, Van -
couver Island, sent in to th e D e pt o f 
Zoology a vo ung bald-head ed eag le which 
he had confi scated from a c iti zen. Th e 
hird wa s afliic ted with a rough. call ce rous 
growth on the nec k and a t the base o f th e 
hill and mu st have been quit e s ickly to 
haw had bee n kill ed \\'ith a sho tg un; 
no rmally one does no t get close enoug h to 
an eagle to collec t it with a shotgun . 
have always found that sickly animals have 
more ec toparasite s on them than hea lthy 
o nes. Ce rtainly in this in stance never was 
sickness in a binI m o re pro fitable. 
The outside o f th e paper wrappings that 
we re around the eagle were crawling with 
li ce, and from th e bird itself I recovered 
about two cubic centimetres o f C. f/a vescellJ' 
after whi ch I grcw tired o f picking them 
off the eag-Ie, off myself, and for the next 
three days, o ff my labora to ry coat. 
Besides the small living lir e, there dro p-
ped o ff the bird three dead specimens o f 
Laemobolhrion. Imm ediately th e eagle was 
rum ed a nd brush ed o ver to t he las t fcather 
until no m o re larg e lice could be found. 
No less th a n 42 adults o f bo th sexes a nd 
nymph s we re obtained, female s g reatly 
predominating. If this is indeed a new 
s pecie s, th e U ni ve rs ity will ha ve a fin c 
se ries o f paratypes.- G. J. Spencer, Unit'erJily 
of BriliJh CO/Nil/ bid. 
Platynus Retractus (Lee.) 
P/,II)'IllIJ reJractUJ ( Lec. ) (Coleo pt era : Cara -
hida c) . I n The Beet/es of the Pacific N orth-
West Hat ch m en tions thi s spec ies ( p. 145), 
hut could find no definite proo f o f it s occ ur-
rence in our fauna , so " It is fo r th e tim e 
hein g exc lud ed from th e No rtl1\\'est li s t". 
But T have three specim ens fro111 C res to n, 
H.C. verified by Lindro th . Th ey are closes t 
to gratios llJ M a nn ., hut are smaller, m ore 
ovate, a nt ennae pa ler and with other mino r 
distincti o ns, and a re recogni zabl e on s ig ht. 
\ [os t record s o f rei rafl liS a re Eas te rn , but 
Carr has it o n th e Albe rta li s t and it i, 
k nown from ~r o nt a n a .-G. Strlce Smith, e rex-
lOll. R.C. 
